
KEWBFAH.lt WAITS.

Well connected Tho backet. Life.
Loafing 1b music

J?u-- k.

without Round.
day

ItVs a Brest dav for nardon foods en'

when the rain ooraes down in sheets.
Burlington Free Bress.

Apple-pi- Order Waiter, a ploco o! of
ppio-pie- . t'uee.
The peach crop may bo doubtful,

brt tbo spocoh crop will not fa 1. ful
Jfeto Orleans Btcayune. has

Tho Jorsoylto would bo happy if bis
boos would only remain as black as my

tnoy're painted. ruck.
A pioturo in your imagination is, of

oourmtcnolosi d in a frame of mind.
Btttsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h,

.
Men on pension rolls livo to bo rary

old. Tho prnsion roll boats tho baker's
roll as a stall of life. New Orleans
JPicayune. tor

That Tonnesseo clergyman who in
heriicd a fortuno of $8,000,000 now
Maoris, that the story of Dives is an
"interpolation." Martha's Vineyard
Utrald.

Yon may break, you may shatter the
"vase" if you will, but the various ways
of pronouncing it, according to locality,
will clinsr round it still. Norristmen
Herald.

It does not requlro anything extra
ordinary in tho way of intelleot to shoo
a horse, but there is a fortuno in store
for tho man who can shoo a fly bo that
tho littlo pest will stay shod. Har-pet- 's

Bazar.
A Lucid Explanation. Teacher (to

class) "In this stanza, what is moant
by the line, 'The shades of night wens
falling fast' t" Bright Scholar "Tho
people were pulling down tho blinds."

Puck.
AtDelioate Pro-if-. Adorable Heir-

ess (worth twenty millions) "Sister, I
think Mr. Smith loves me." Sister
"Whyi" Adorablo Heiress "Wo
wero introduced last week and ho has
not yet proposed. Tid-Bit-

A Mississippi woman fell into a mill
dam, and when aho was rescued a ten- -
pound catfish was entangled in her
wire bustle. Her husband wanted to
set her again, but she would not con--
sent. Norristoion Herald.

A High-Price- d Dinner. Minister
(dining with the family) "This is a
very "nice dlnnor, isn't it Bobby!"
Bobby (enloyintr it) "It ought to be.
Fa figured out that it was going to
cost him over eight dollars." The
Epoch.

"Why, bless your heart, Erasmus,
dis yero fotveraf aiu t like you no how,
It makes yer look ten y'ara older dan
you is." "Dat's all right, honey,
needn't git annudder tooken for do nex'
ten.y'ars. See V Betroit Jbree Jfress,

"I've bawled my throat sore yellin1'
fer those oysters, said an angry custo-
mer in a restaurant. "What's the mat
ter t" "Orders ahead, sah," explained
tho waiter. "Yo'll fin' dem raw oysters
wory soothin', sah, fo' sore throat."
Life.

Husband "No meat for dinner to
day T Whyt Didn't you telephone
to the butcher to send up that roast
wo agreed upon this morning V Wife

"No, dear ; I'm sorry. But the fact
is I was studying my memory lesson
and forgot all about it." Lowell
Citizen

Well Up in His Lesson Professor
(of.class in journalism) "What is the
difference between an editorial and an
editorial paragraphs' Student "An
editorial is of the same nature as an
editorial paragraph, but is larger, and
doesn't have as much to say, Harper's
JJazar,

A Trade Secret Woodward Ave
nue dealer "I say, Jake, those seventy
five-ce- laundned shirts ain't selling
very fast, are theyl'' Clerk" No,
they1 ain't" Deater "Well, I guess
we'll mark them ninety-eigh- t cents
then. They've got to go regardless of
cost." Detroit Jbree Jfress.

Thunder and Lightning. Lightning
rod agent (to boy) "No, sir; pa's
away, an' me and ma is the only ones
to home; that's a dead book-agen- t.

lrye want to sell ma anytmog T

"Thunder, no," said the lightning man,
The JSpoch.
Arthur, who is forbidden to speak

at the table had his revenge the other
day. As dinner began he was uneasy,
and finally said, "Ma, can't I speak
lust one word!" "You know the
rule. Arthur." "Not one wordt
"No, Arthur, not until your father fin
ishea the paper." Arthur subsided un
til the paper was finished, when he
was asked what he wished to say.
"Ob. uothincr; only Nora put the cos
tarda outside the window to cool, and
the cat has been eating them up."
Exchange.

Dr. Paxton whose church Mr. Jay
Gould frequents, said to a reporter who
asked him if Jay Gould was a Christ-
ian: "Mr. Gould is not a member of
any church, and therefore is not an av-

owed Christian. He is a quiet, reticent
gentleman, who would be apt to ke
his religous experiences to himself in
any event, it seems as ltur. raxion
mieht be described as a reticent gen
tleman, whose humor was delightful
dry and used with admirablo discre
tion. Life.

A Dead-Sur- e Pointer. "Johnny,1
said the school teacher, "in tbe sen.
tonce "They held a convention,' parse
the word 'convention.' "is it a poll,
tical convention, please, ma'am!'
don't know, that hasn't anything to do
with it, ' "It would belp me out cou
siderable if I know it was a political
convention." "In what way!" "Be
cause then I could sort of take it for
granted that it was in tho nominative
case." Merchant Traveler.

In keeping with tho customs Mo
morial Day, and in respect to the me
mory or "unr nation's ueaa, mo
Garfield Beach Management refuse to
announce any "'Fourth of July, Hur
rah, Boys," programme for that day,
Durincf the morning tbe Beach Orches
tra and band will assist J. B. MoKean
Post of the G. A. R. in their solemn
duty of strewing flowers over the
craves of their dead comrades. At
2:45 r. m. tho Band will go to the
Beach, and during tho afternoon roil
der a specially prepared programme of
patriotic and national airs. The Boat
ing department will be ready with its
fleet of row-boa- ts for lover of mob
exercise. The amusement and sport
ing department, including bowling al
ley, doll racks, and tho "merry go
around" for tho children will be on
hand. The restaurant, now fully stor
ed and equipped, will serve meals at
all hours from speolal bill of fare,
Tbe bathing department now reports
over 200 rooma and over 700 ready for
business. During the evening tb
band will render a programmo of
dance mueio for such as wish to in
dulse in that amusement Advertise

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBUBG, COEUMBIA QOTOTXi EA.
It Is stilted that kissintt'wag Introdu

ced into England by Rbwena,the daugh
ter ot llengist, tbo fctaion. lieforo
ltowona'a uay cotituiiip and tno Hun and

tohool pionio game of "oopenhag- -
In ITnnlaitfl miiat sarn liann 1tam1au AMMbLsmiu auuo lint v wu uuuiw

failures. What kind of people woro
they, anyway, that they had to 'wait
lor tno kiss to bo introduced, instead

inventing it themselves! Norris-tow- n

Herald.
Political. "Papa, what is a doubt

Stato !" asked little Freddy, who
been looking over tho political

news. "Marriage is a doubtful state,
son," answered Brown with a

humorous twinklo in his oyo an ho
looked at his better half. "Don't you tho
think so, Mrs. Brown V "No, I don't
Ihlrik It's a state at all." sho answered.
"To mo it always seeraod llko a torror- - an

it i n.i .jlorv. iirown was. bhouv. jjvituh,
JFree 1'ress.

Will Have A Spell. Three days af.
Mrs. Tomzon left tho homo nest to

spend six weeks' vacation with her
mother she received a letter from hor
husband who. who was left behind
After reading it sho announoed her
firm and unalterable determination to
return immediately. "But, my dear,
what is wronc!" asked the mother.
"Wrong! Wrong! Just read that!"
and she handod the loving epistlo to
her- mother, who road as follows:
"When incontrovertvl clams upon the
lalusies of dormant afeotion rlsto to
the' Burfaoo of occasion. I am all
uht How are von! Ineonprehensl

bffts may wrock things: what then!
You all rieht! So I. For it a man
don't tako care things, things won't
take care him. That right! bo am 1,

For to livo" in conger is better than
to afeotion a city,

rtf vnn Iata I Ai wa Inva me.
No who can bust our lore la three-- "

"Merov on met What .does the man
mean! And can't ho spell!" exolaim-
od the old lady.

"SDellt Olooursoheoan. But he'll
hayo a worse spell than that when I
gee Home, uuBweruu luu uuuguter iu
wusly. Detroit JPree 1'ress.

Nutritions Food.

Of all the salts connected with the
yital processes, none are so important
as tbo phosphates. Thex-ont- er into
the composition of tho boffis. musoles,
norves, brain, and wherever indeed an
important function is to be performed,
there is invariably present a supply of
phosphates. They are present "in all
the forms of substantial food. If food
be) deficient in phosphates, it is less
nutritious; this significance of tho

hosnhates is a physio
logical truth. Some forms of food
vary in the amount of phosphates they
contain j and in tho separation of bran
frdm flour, we lessen its value as a
source of nutritious food, in some do

J . - .1. --.1 L .
gree propuruunuu iu uiu puusyuuius
which are withdrawn.

This fact attracted the attention of
Professor Horsford, somo years ago,
anid led to many researches and ex
haustive experiments in the direotion
of! providing for the restoration of th
phosphates to the food of every day
life, in some practicable and economi
cal manner. It was thus that his idea
wis conceived of producing a prepara
tion that contained in itself the re
quired phosphates, and also tho power
to) act as a superior substitute for
cream tartar, ordinary baking powders,
etc., for the purpose of raising bread,
biscuit, eta, thus replacing in the flour
the vital principle of which it has been
deprived, in a simplo and Inexpensive
manner. The subject was maae a me-stud- y

with him.sandno one twill be
grudge him itio wondeHnljuocosa that
attondtd his efforts.

The popular Romford Yeast Powder
lsjmade oy rrot. norstora s process.

A Prolifio Oauss of Decay of the Teeth.

Dr. F. L. Secord mentions aa one of
tho moat prolifio causes offdocay of tho
teeth,- tbe aooumniauon ot tartar at ana
under the margin of. the gums. This
causes a receding of the gums and an
exDosuro of. that part of tho tooth
wbiob is unprotected by a bard en
amel. It is unecessary to tell an intel
ligent reader that, cleanliness by means
ofa frequent, uso of the tooth brush
and a good tootb powder is tbo best
method of preserving the teeth. But'
two Important hints may be found
very .useful. .One is that tho time
when teeth need the most, thorough
cleansing is juBt before retiring; be
cause it then tne teetn are ion clean,
the longest interval between their
being contaminated by food particles
occuring at that time, tboy are thus
kept-fre- from corrosion for. several
hours. Practioally, we should thoro
ughly oleanso the teeth after each
meal, but necessarly they snould be
clean when we retire. Tho other hint
is that the, stomach and .mouth form
secretions, wbioh become adherent to
the teeth and in the interstices. These
are capable of doing great Injury, but
can easily be neutralised if. after tbe
ordinary brushing; wo will brush some
dry bicarbonate of soda on the teeth
and then rinse tho mouth thoroughly.
This will apply the alkali solution of
bioarbonato of soda to every part of
tho teeth and destroy tin corroding
acid.

On the Bame Platform.

"Whoyo gwino ttt vote fur dis
fall!" ho asked, as he stood hti white
wash brush against tbe wall and began
filling bis pipe.

"Dunno yit," replied the other.
"Hul Dat looks s'pishusl"
"How s'pishus!''
"Looks like yon gwine to wait fur

somebody to cum along wid 82.''
"Look heah, Moses, don't you talk

dat way to mel Dar hain't money
'nuff in Detroit ter buy my vote! I
said I dunno yit, an' I hev reasons."

"lie llBtonin'."
"Do reasons ar' dat it ar' too airly

yit Do torchlight purseshions hev-en- 't

oomo out yit. Ize gwine to wait."
"An woto wid de party hevin' de

biggest!"
. 'Zactly."

"Shake, Abraham! We's boaf on de
same platform." Betroit JsYee Press,

J
iTtBevedsay OsM' a utal saW aw

f "Wbaa My slilld wu txxa.
tbe OMtor ndand meet she 4AU
other Foods, ehs ata that an. aaay
Ulihanatrlydlad. Xaadtlim FOB IMFAHTS
doctors, who said the troabls
wu InilfastloB, sad ordand ' THE PHWCIMS
the food cheated to Lac ta tad latiMfl tDsvnr

Toed. It saved my child's Uta,

and I ows yoa many thanks MJME3 CHY'FOR
for It I retard your Food m m
uvehubla, sad superior to all
Otbararuaclalfood (orbeblas.

I ataa. A, I. Bsanaxs;

II ladaus Flsce, AvaloabU vsapklet

1 lWLL;ilICHirlDQH

Tho Bank of England is tho most I

extensive banking institution in tbol
woild. It employes over 1000 clerks,

Its buildings cover a acres.

It has bcon determined that an
Amerioan ship bulldor constructed tho
first steamer that over cross-
ed tho Atlantid, tho Royal' William.

A Nevada ran oh man shot, trapped
and poisoned 4200 rabbits in four
months, and then figured up that
about 5,000 now ones had come to till
their plaors.

In nummncr out tho Btomnoh of a
would bo suioido in Dis Moines, Iowa,

other day tho dootors brought lip a
three- - cent pieoe, two buttons, forty
oherry stones and a marble. He was

ostrich tramp.

She Triad and Know.
A lesdlng chemist of New York

Myi ! " No pluter of luch merit M
Fluten hirtCTW

before been produced." They sro
a novelty becuue they are not made
simply to sell cheap, they are the
best that science, ikfll and 'wdner
can produce, and will do what ft
claimed for them. For epralni, I

achee, weaknew, lamenew, etc,
they are uneqnaiea.

mafia. It la the M I am trtfd ana I I

Iiare nami many nnoa.. .ynr dnunrlit
Hid "plMMn n lU about Us wu but

an nrr

mnA .hAnHw In I , , V n;l 11 hy heen
calnf oi alsoe. but It doe not pain ma at
all now. Hra. WuXIl UiJDUX.

a-- Bend 6 cents for tho bcautlrul colored plo:
ture, " Moorish Maiden."

THE A THL0PH0H0S CO. 112 Wall St. M. K

noTtsn.cftootms.

III
HAT
AILS

I

YOU? I

Da yen ftt. tM. languid, Ilfe-M-aa.

and.ln4acrlbbly miserable, both physl-all- y

and mentally t experience a a dm of
fttUaeaa or bloatlnjr after eatlnav or ot "gone
ness," or emptiness or nomacn in me morn-'In- ,

tnnvua anaid. hitter or bad 'taste tn
mouth, lrrerular appetite, dlulneae. frequent
neaaacnes, Diurrea eyesigai, - noaung specs"
before the evea. nervoua Droitratlon or ex
haiiiMnn. trrltahllltT nf ttmMr. hnt fllllhra.
alurnatlng wltb chilly sensations, sharp,
biting, transient pains bare and there, cold
feet,-- drowsiness1 alter meats; wakefulness, or
disturbed and unratteablng sleep, constant.
Indescribable feeling ot dread,' or ot impend-
ing calamity f

& you bare all, or any considerable number
or wese ejmpxoma, 7011 are euoenng irom
that most common of American maladies
Bilious Prspepala. or Torpid Xlvcr, associated
erlth TlraneMte. or Indlreatlon. The more
ceinpUcated. jour disease has1 become, the
greater the number and diversity of symp
toms, no matter wnai stage it oaa rescued,
Dr. Pierce's Goldeu medloml Dlscorery
will subdue It, It taken according to direc-
tions for e reasonsble lensth of time. If nol
cured, complications multiply and Consump
tion or tneiiun as, oain uiseascs, uesrt liiscese,
Bhsumatlsm, Kidnoy Disease, or other grave
maladies are quite liable to set In and, sooner
or later. Induce a fatal termination,

Dr. Fierce' Uolden medical Die
coverr acta powerfully upon the Liver, and
inrougn last great organ,
elaanaea the avatem of all hlood-talnt- a and 1m,
purities, from whatever cause arising.. It Is
equally emcacioua in acting upon tne Kid
neys, and other excretory organs, cleansing,
strengthening, and healing their- diseases. As
an appetising, restorative tonic. It promotes
digestion and nutrition, thereby building up
both flesh and strength. In malarial districts,
this wonderful medicine has gained great
celebrity In curing Fever and Ague, Chills and
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.

Dr. Pierce' Golden medical Dlscovery
CURES ALU HUMORS.

from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to th
worst Scrofula. "Fever-sores.- "
Scaly or Ilough Bkln, In short, all diseases
eaused bv bad blood are eonouered br this
powerful, purifying, and Invigorating medl- -
eine. Great Eatlnr Ulcers ranidlr neal under
Its benign Influenoe. Especially bss It mani-
fested Its potency In curing Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas, Bolls, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Scrof
ulous lores and Bwelllns-S-. HID-Joi- Disease.
H White Swellings," aolire. or Thick Neck,
and enlarged Glands. Send ten cents in
stamps for a large Treatise, with colored
plates, on Bkln Diseases, or the same amount
ror a Treatise on ecroruious Aneouona.
"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE." I

Thoroughly cleanse It by using Dr, Plereaj
Goldeu Medical Discovery, and arood
digestion, a fair skin, buoysnt spirits, vital
strength and bodily health will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
whloh Is Scrotals of the linnet. Is arretted
and cured by this remedy. If taken tn the
earlier stages ot tne disease, rrom its mar.
valoua nnwer nver this terriblv fatal ill aria an
when first offering this now world-fame- d rem-
edy to the public Dr. Pierce thought seriously
ot calling it his "Coitsmir-Tio- Cuna," but
abandoned that name as too restrictive for
a medicine which, from Its wonderful 00m.
btnation of tonic, or strengthening, alterative,
or pectoral, ana
nutriUve properties. Is unequaled, not only
aa a remedy for Consumption, but for sol
Chronic Diseases of tbe

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Luna-a- . Solttlna of Blood. Short.

nessof BroatbvChronlo'Nasal Catarrh, Bron- -, I

chltll, "AsthmaTSirpre Coughs,'- - and klddrea
affections. It la an efficient remedy. I

Dora vj uruggists, at f s.w. or ou siotuee
for f 0.
f0 Bend ten cents la stamps for Dr, Pleroe'l

poos an yonsumpuon. , Auaress,
IitU'i BltMiarj Jidlcil itwUllei, l

)! KAta ULt aDsTMCD, If. i,

Help Wanted!
Wanted at once a responsible

party of good address to
represent

A NEW WORK,
BY

HON. THOS. E. HILL, Author of
Hill's Manual of social and Business

Forms,
IV

Bloomsburg and Colubia County
An excellent opportunity to secure a good

position ana JUAK.K juumui. bales
can be made on tbe Installment

Flan when desired. Address
for terms and particulars.

Hill Sflnnd nfinlc lift PflnlllnnM
III tftWHUNIN IJ SMSHSHIIII)

io3' State, Sti CHICAGO JLL,,
uuiy

1Afl 5nnA mosth can be made
wlUU VJ wOUU working lor us. Agents

who can turnlsh their nwn horses and give
tbelr whole time to the business Rnaro momenta
may De proniauy employed auto, a lew vacan
cies In towns and clues. B. F. Johnson t Co,
iu09jiainbL,mcnmona, vs. JUJIO

tpCI.AIlK'a BealaessJittlli.i'A., or Cellcae erCula!
incrce, uuuam, IH. s.,or
cireuurt. T&a bait aod abeap

Mt tcboolc in AmarieA.. .Aatnfcl
ba,ia,a InUrcbanae, Scholar.
ulna (xhi in mtr.av iiaim(Jradualaa uiuuu iu rauuaiu. m uilu, snu n rr.vaun w l aauuii a rvpriviers

juneM-tt-.

WILZatlAM HART
BL00MSBUHG, PENN'A.,

AQNT FOB TUB

KFVtTnNE nvMiMiTF Bnunrn r.n

manufactraera ot the celebrated Keystone Dyna-
mite. This exnloslve Is Klvlnz universal satlstao.
Uon. Quotations cheertuUy given. &Ug it us

It Bh mo aaaVV
"Wears sshuia.mr W

savy (eontalnlnt forty Infaats)
your lctatl Food, tad and
It far superior to all other food
which baa been tuad durloa
the teat ten yean thtt I have

lmDorunl AAnnUnfl been vUltlnt fhrtlclan, lbs
elatars Of Charity, who bars
charge of the tnaUtutloa, say

It hu no equal. 'i
W. X. Pa Ootraor, If. tt,,f(

St. xceaph's Foudlliit Asylum,

omctanaU, Ohio.
en ".Tba Katrltloa

uvauas,- - my
CO., BURLUQT0N Vj

ST m m m TLM

U.MTsasjw- - '--

and INVALIDS
FA V0HITE.

IT.
MAUDS RELISH IT.

Perfect! Nourlehea a Baby with
or wlttHSUt the addition of milk.
Three auee, ae, fOc, SI.OO,

KAXXiKOAB TXMS TABHi

mwm.
LACKAWANNA ANDJQEIiAwAuB, andj

VT AO LAIlil

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION. this
STATIONS. KORTn. atFX rx A. X. 1.

DoamcuBiaUMD, e- 40 l BS 10 10 15

lMmoron...i. .. 10 99 680
ubuu&kr e oo 10 89 8 34

n&nrlllo 08 1 68 10 M ( 40
Catawlaoa...i e 29 t It 10 93 S 99
import..- -. o i la 11 00 T 09
IHixjninuui u v a u 11 07 719
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uenneit 19 41 o ay 1.
Maltty 8 17 19 45 B 53 I
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Pltteton., 8 S3 4 01 1 03 V 09

Lackawanna . I 8 40 1 II 17

Taylortllle...., , 8 48 1 19 V 85
ueuerue , 8 01 1 99 80

BcaiNTOH..... , S 00 4 29 1 80 99
T U T X r M AM
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winow drove....- -. e 10 11 ta 01 lUmelUdge. 80 11 53 4 03 i
Kapy.. 8 88 11 19 4 13 ? ! I or
Bloomsburg s 82 19 09 4 18

I
Kupert.... .1 8 37 18 10 4 84 8 as
cafawlssa 8 42 18 It 4 99 . 1 1 to
Danville M 13 30 4 43

Chulaaky. 9 03 4 64 9 83 1

Cameron 1940 5 00 I

NoBTnoMSsiaMn... 9 93 13 5 S 15 g

r h a
nnnnaotions at llutiert with Philadelphia

Reading Ballroad for Tamanena .Tamaqua, wm.

Iiamsnort,
nunoury,

P. K. Dlv. P. R. R. "r Uarrtsburg,
lock , wwifiv""' rr

W. r. HAL8TKAB. uen. sian..
Knuiwu, m

Pennsylvania Railroad.

PhiladelDhia & Erie R. R. Divis- -

ion, and Nortnern oentrai
Railway.

Tint Time.
in eaect JUNB4. 1889. Trains leave Hunnury

VIHTVARD.

8nday),ToVnalTlburg a?,arriving; at

Shore points. Through passenger ooaon
PhilaaeTphta.

m.-- Day ex,
and InMSundan.JorWabudally except

aw p.m.-- , Hew York, 9.S5 p. m. j Bajuj
M p. mT; Washington, 7J15 p. m.

coathrough to Phuadelphla and passenger
tnrouga to rnuaooipu.. .
for'MrrMaalllnUrmedlatcrta

leipui. , ---
ri

sieepbigsr frem WUUsjMpw PWiauei-iSi.- -
phiiiXeinhta oassengeri can remain in

sleeper uniisipeo uuvu ,
VoBOaT.

S.00 a. m. u .,.tlnn.uamauune - " .
.A-i- r. it. Philadelphia 8.83 a.m. nsn
11.3. m. Baltimore 8.15 a. m. ; Washington, 9.80

m. ThroiighWllman sleeping oaraare run on

5S5t"St7 FiEadeL.
pwa ana Baltimore.

etrnolnnYillllWM1 , I

. .r.. w,t van MMiT exceDtsunflftT), fol
ErleUandMrirarpredia-

-
truA and in wrmeaiaTvO Bvtvsuu, vtT,TX!irjV; I

roandNlagaraFawwitntnrju "j-jj--e

ace cars and passenger vwv
8

wS-Ne- Express (dally except Sunday) tor
Lock naven ana inw)iu"w "r?"y.. ann.

... 1 ,n,rmMiiata stations. I

ar.oaigua vi Talla
throihasaenger coacheato aneandBoohester I

ind wattinsMssssxssae&.Hn. onfl T.mimiUBIIU,LIUU., nivu - I

coaches to Benovo and Watklns.
aouK?l ri 7.Vn and lnterme- -

y.wi a. m. oiuiu yii.v
la,A .t atlnn-- .

THKOUOH TBAIN8 FOR SDNBirRY PROM THE
AAOi Aitf ovuiiii

n .it ia.wab vtillarlalnrita. ft. tQ
J iUBil lti s. a ni.u..f--- -

1.40 arriving at sunbury 9.S0 a. m. wltb
InUUUte sleeping car from Philadelphia to wu- -

liamsporv. ...... ptuoinhla 4.30 a. m.
Harrisnurs; 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday

- " ' NirgaraKxpresaleaves
Phllodelpbla,7.40 a. m. ; Baltimore 7.30 a. m. (dally
except Sunday arriving at Bunbury, 19.99 m.,
with through Parlor car trom pmijsdelplila
and tnrouirh oasaonger ooacnea trom rnuauei- -
.hi. -- nrf U.IHmnM.

Fast Line leaves New York 9.00 a.m.: Phlladel-phla,ll.90-

m.j Washington, 9.u)a. m. : Baltl-mor- a.

10.45 a. m (dally except Sunday) arriving at

coaches from Phliadeiphta and Batumi ore.
Erie Mall leaves Mew York lOnim. i pnuaoei--

pma, 11.93 p. m. Waanington, lauo p. m. i Baltl- -

nf?! ??P-.nl.-j (?Z ex2SSl'
sieenlnir cars tram Philadelphia, oou,ulV I
Baltimore and through passenger coaches from
Philadelphia.

BUNBUHY.nXZI.KTON k WII.KEHBARHB
KAIaOtUAU AH I' nuHTll Anw itmiBtraeiiiu Hu.wii

maiirexcent Sunday.) I

Wllkesbarre Mail, leaves Bunbury JUH a, m., I

.irfnn.t Rimmnntinii,.in.. s l

iwspm. .0h. m .rtTlnff
at Bloom Ferry s.2 p. m.. Wllkes-barr- e 7.98 p. m

Bonnury Mail teavea w iKeaoarru iu.zu.ui.iiit-
Ing at Bloom Ferry 11.48 a. m., Bunbury 19.38 p. tn

XxpreasWestleavea Wlutes.barrea.5S p. m.. ar-

riving at Bloom Ferry 4.19 p. m., Sunbury MOp.m

SUNDAY ONLY.
Snndar mall leaves Bunbury 9:28 a. m., arriving

at Bloom Ferry 10:19 a. m.. Wllltes-Bsrr- e 11:49 a.m.
Sunday accommodation leaves WUkes-Ba- 9:10

p. m., arriving ai nutwuwvfrj, . y.w., diuiwiu.
taup. m.
CUAti. B. PDQU, J . M. WLKJU.

oen. Manage' oes. raeaesger Agent

AFREE! ILLUSTKATEl)
PArElt

Descriptive ot the Hell, Cllnste. Predsrtleaa,
Maaufariurlus ladaatrlra and Mineral Wraith
efvirglaia and other southern states. Wrtteto

W. B. BEVIIX, oenl Pass. Agent,
ttu&nujijs, va.

BM"n-n- t stamp

1 1 9000 AGENTS WANTED
JBlU MONEY 1 1 n ones to supply TKN
MILLION vottrt with tho aiilv OPFICIAL lives ot

CleELAHD AND TrllfilAtN.
by Hon. W. V. tjsnssl, also Life ol Mrs. Cleveland,
einninitn atf.pi twirtraifjt. Voters' Oartrldire Box.
Free Trade Policy, to., complete. 8000 Agents at
work report tnuwnse success. For best work, best
terms, apply quick and make two to uco a month.
Oubti asc. IIPlillAEU UKOS., PhUadeTphla, Pa.
June SMl-4- t.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

dlMUMM IsJMl bAaUltlflJI ths9 btttf.
Vromolefft (utorUnt (rrowth.
Hvr Fall to fUilor Qriy

CitKpl4uaeaidhsUr (v
at iirrtgrma.

HINDERCORN8.eH,Mt mmImuI tiMtM,M(arfWu.BuntMU. Si.
StoijaaUuua. EnarieoinfQrttatla(M(. heTtrralla

cure, umaleatlTuaal'U.
Juue t.

OI.I AMD INADEQUATE

STEAM MACHINERY I

I can be made sstlsf actory. so that loss of time and I
I expense ot getting new csn be avoided. It will I

I cost nothing to correspond wun the
Machinery Improvement (Jo.
State your case and And out what they can do (or I
you. AaarcBS lAHjn. uu. rcn, nan i uhjv , vj.--i i i
OFFICK, giving lull particulars. Juiy I

Of Interest to ladies.
We will Mod a PUCK SAMfLatefaor voadarfal

enwcifioforK-iBel- vooialaUUtoaarledrelartalMOto t,t Ita alficac batora purebulo. .Sao ttaap for
telai, OWUISlUlCIk0.,igs, alltt,a,l,

nov v n ctco ly.

ciirrrniLiniiiniiELiuMitiEDourrcmnu frumcntiHar,
WtitiB tmnMarl eeltK tkuaa ABUOvlniT IrMaHlTarltlM M
CntqoAUr teilowliuia eoU or iioaur, or Irom (sot

UttiUODeM aVKQtMsMM ftO IOQIlfta-- VU UiVlT Ms, LUO(U4
U DHi OuCHOINI'8 Cdlobmttd,

FEMALE REQPlfflNQ PILLS.
Thar are BtraastaanUs to the satire eritem. Insert
toae, vlaor oa4 maaaeua foreabi all faoctlpaa ol body

br aealed. SI,
tad HarterMedlclnaOaK.Ulrrt, lia.
novgocoftcoiy.

Vintage of drapes for Inrallds.

Tho Port Grapo wlno of Now Jersey
is tho best modioli! wlno in the market,
and it is said that tho vintage of Al-

fred Speer far oxoels any other produc-
ed. It is honvy in body, rich in flavor,

land! well adapted for sickly pontons
lor gonerai use. it maces new

blood and gives color to tho' pale nnd
liokly. Leading pbysloians prescribe

wine in their praotioo, and uso it
their own homes. Druggists soil It.

Summer in a Block of Ios- -

L1VR KARTllWORM FOUND INCASED IN

THE COLO CRYSTAL.

A lari ;o block of ioo was takon to the
South Carolina Railway station this
morning to supply tho "coolers" on tho
outgoing trains and tboreby hanga a
talq. Agent Wells and his corps ot
assistants; when they proceeded to
crabk tho ice winch melts so soon
heso hot days that it is not what i'.'i

i i . i m - .i:..urttUKtm ui iu uo maui- - u uiiuuitii
which would have set tho New York
papers, fresh in their attaoks on tho
bacteria in tho Hudson river, agog
with excitement and indignation. It
was not a- homeless littlo bacterium,
invisible to the naked evo and demand

.I..: I ...IIwe a microsoopio
i.

investigation
. .

vo tun
wnht it was. .. It was a live,. wiggiy.

1 -
squirmy- eaunworm,

a
lour...inciies in

length, in lull possession ot nis powers
wrirfglincr. nod in fact Bcemiuir not

littlo, retreshed by bis residence in
hislcrvstal citadel. It was a cool ro
treat and showed a discriminating
taste in tbe worm. if. indeed ho cot
into such a crystal pal

ace by bis own volition. It was prob
ably thrust npon mm, a "cold wavo
Bwceninc down the Hudson and em- -

bedding him, like a shell
,108811. in a claeier. and tno icemen,

glijaning tho frozen fields, brought him
tne warm south, wnen tne 01001c

was spilt open thero lay tbe worm in
hie! icy atmosphero as snng as a bug in

rug and as lull ot lite as a say annan
mosquit o or a ot. Augustine sandny,
lie squirmed and struggled like Nanki
roo wnen be was released, to tne
amusement and wonder of a cluster of
spectators. Mr. Wells still has the
wdrm in his possession. Wouldn't it
have been sad to have drnnk such
thing? Ushl An exasperated public
may be excuse for drawing tbo line at
earthworms aa bacteria. Charleston
Sutii

A Dreadful Tlireat.

An Austin colored man, with protru
ding eves, rushed iuto Justico Tegen-cr'-

ofhee and oxclaimed:
"I wants Col, Jones, who libs nex'

door to me, put under a million dollars
bonds ter keep do peace."

"lias bo threatened yonr IiteT"
i"He hss done dat berry' ding. He

said he war e'wine ter fill do nex' nig
gab be found after dark in bis ben
houBO plum full ob buckshot''

Dyspepsia

Makes the lives of many people miser
able, and often leads to
We know ot no remedy lor dyspepsia
mupq Duwraoim burnt uwui Uiiiaapv

T rrentlv. vet surelv and
efficiently, tones the stomach and other

tho faint feelingorgans,
'

romoves. . ...
nrf-ftin- a ernnd nnnptit.P. nnrna hnflfi-inh-

. j rri. 1t t j j sj" TJXnuuu o iuiBuuaiiiia mir li iiuv. y, do 00(J- o

A Million on a Life.

The greatest achievement in the his-
iait af Iifn lnniivannA Vina ufir man"
by Mr. John Wanamaker, who is now

?n $1,000,000
IWHI LV.IIII H 1 fri'ii I. nillHIIHniPH. Theli.fu issued on his life was re
ceived by him on Thursday last and
so far as is known thero is no other
man in tbo world whose lifo is insured
for such an enormous amount. There
are a number of men in this citv who
have been trying for years to aubiev
tbe point just gained by Mr. Wana
maker, but they have eo for failed, al
though Jobn B. Stetson, tbe batmanu
lacturer, has succeeded in getting poli
cies on his life amouuting to $750,000,
tie is desirous of putting the amount
np to a round million. The risks
Mt. Wanamaker's lite are divided
equally into lite and fifteen-yea- r en-

dowmenU and he Dava over S60.000
inually iu prumiums tu tuu uiuercnt

companies in which his risks aro plac-
ed. In the matter of paying premiums
he is outdone by Mr. Stetson, who
pays 385,000 in the same lensth of
lime, nut me aiuerence is accouuieu
tnrhv tlir. fi il.ni kuMn noin tl,uw- - "J w.wVw mw

premiums on tno ruKS onmsown iiie,
uo i muoo uu iuo urii ui uid
business manager and his son in law.
Doin ot wnom no nas insured lorifiua
000 each, besides holding policies for
large amounts on oilier people s lives,
Should Mr, Wanamaker allow tbo an
nual dividends to oo uncollected until
the risks on his lite expiro lio will
entitled to about $i,4UU,UU0. Tiiere
aro three companies which carry pre-fif-

mlutna of $100,000 each on hiB
But Mr, Wanamaker is not tho only
man in this city upon wboso lifo big
risks are issued. Ueorge W. (Jliilds
insured for Si 00,000 and so is Wbar
ton Barker. Hamilton Disston is
sured for about SJ50.QOO. J. Q. Par
Iington is insured for onotcnth of
million, and hit partner, William M
flunk, for twioe that amount.

TOURISTS AND TRAVELLERS
will find POND'S EXTRACT of won
derful efilcacy in case of accident, over
exertion, 081011101; cold, Ofco etc As
liniment for pedestrian or other ex.
cise lor1 Atliietes and liall riayers,
is simply invaluable. PONDS EX
TRACT is manufactured and bottled
by the solo proprietors Pond's Jix- -

traci uompany, JNew York nnd Jjon
don. It is never sold in hulk, nor by
measure.

A Horrible) Inn.erltaeo,
trsasmUslon ci the fearful sffeoU

tThet blood poison Is the most
Inhsrltaao which' any man

oaa leave to hie Innocent posterity; butIt sen be certainly altlgated and In the
ssalortty of oases, prevented by these o fhq antldou whlah Nature fur,
alahea, aad whloh Is found In tie rams,

y knowa all aver th world as Bwlft'a
aeelflo-somm- onlr called "R B. R
Mr,j.u.Brown, of DoroellsrlUe. N.Y..

writes i 'Three rears I aufferod wltbthis horrible disease. Hwllt's Bpoclflo
oared me oompletely."

Prot Edwin Baar. SM ItiSnd st.N.Y.,writes i Swift's Hpecltlo cured mi
of a fearful oats of Ulood Poison. "

Dr. D. T. WlngfUld, of the Soldier's
Jlome, nichmond, Va., writes! "tiwlft'sBpeolfloeuredma of a saver cas ofBlood Poison."

D, W St Bti" BooWjn. W. V.,
w.rli?J WM Perfect yrreclc fromBlood Poison. Hwlft-- s BpectBo restoredbe.?l,?Il hope, and I am well

O. W.. Lea g mil, Bavannau, Oa.t Iuttered long with Blood Poison. I triedSwIftNs Bpeulflo and am perfectly well.f J?0,u' of Powera Uotel, Rocb.
sUr.N.Y., wrKasi "It It tbe best bloodremedy on earth. I cured myself withIt. 1 recommended It to friend and Ittssda him welL"
oWr.' ?; nlaatoa, of the BmtthvllU,

(Oa.) Nsws, writes that a friend waaajllctad with a, gua ot niAH ni..aa4 two bottles iflln effsoted "esapleWeara.
Treatise eat sUoaat aad au. ni....uai ww. asHwwirti

awavi

A. E. SMITH, ESQ:
has1 Wen for 49 yiara road Waaler on the lioston at

Maine arstcra and la now residing at Croat Falls,
N. II. no' taya trackmen, brakeman, firemen,
engineers and conductors, aa well as baggage mas-

ters and eiprcssmen, are Bnbject to kidnoy dis-

eases abore all othcra. All, therefore, wPl be
In tbe itatement of bis experience, "1

bare used nrown'a BarsaparllU for jfldney ana
Urer troubles, nnd can truly say It has dono moro
tor me tban alt the doctors I over employed, and I
bare had occasion to require the uorrlcca ot tho
best physicians In the Btato. My wllo also naa
been greatly benefited by its use A. li Burnt,
ltoad Master, a & M. K. It.

Tbo kidneys have bccnsoTercly taxed all winter,
aa tho poroa of the skin have been closed, but now
aa warm weather has come, they need somo aid.
May bo you have that pain across tho back) that
tired feeling j those drawing down pains. If so
you can gain Immediate relief by following the
example of Mr. Smith and his ylfo, and uso that
never falling and grand corrector for the kidneys,
liver and blosd,

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla.

Not genuine unless made by Ara Warren & Co.,
Bangor, Me. May

1
All nnrvitta. Vl.. AOr.. and 11

Dr. tb irno.d, Utd. Corp-.- ooniockct a-- i
cseiftto

BiIiou5ne55.

Symploms :

Want of Appetite.
Furred Tongue.
Bitter Taste.
Constipation.
Headache.
General Depression.

TrezJmeiil:
DR. SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE
PILLS.

This is sure and always safe.
For Bale by all Drogglita. Price 25 eta. per box j

Sboxea for 65 cte.;or lent by mall, pottage free, on
receipt of prlca. nr. j.u.acnoDcK a Boo, rmiad'a.

Rewarded are those that read
v this and then act! thev will nnd honor.
1 able employment that will not take

mo nronis are large ana sure ror every industri
ous person, many have made and are now maklnir
several hundred dollars a month. It Is easy (or
uuy uuu to maae to ana upwaras per uay, wni Is
wuiiiiK- to wora. turner sex, younir or old:; capitalt needed: we start vou. Kvervfninc nov.
special ability required; you, reader, can do it as
ncii ua uu; uuu, nriu, to us at OOCQ lor lull par-
""""into, "owiiu ,rcc. AUUTCSS IStUlSOn
Oa, Portland, Maine, :ydecso.

PATENTS
caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and all Patentbusiness conducted forMODKHATK FKES.

OUK Or'FICK 18 Ol'l'OSITB U. 8. PATENT
OFFICE. W have no all businessdirect, hence can transact patent business In lessuuioauuuijiiaa i;uoTinan tnose remote from
tt nauiuif luq.

send model, drawing, or photcwlth description,
Y o advise It patentable or not, free of charge.

A book. "How to Obtain Patents,"with referenseaw w..uni biicum iu your state, county,' or tsent free. Address
sT. A - SrVaT'VXy AV m- ma,v aa. vvhopposite Patent omce. Washington, b. C.

Ben WoncIerH exist In thousands
(orms, but are surpassed by the marvels
invention. Those who are in need of prof-
uaoie work mat can bo done while uvlng

r. vwa vuu meir aaaress tc
Pffit &Ca, 1'ortlana, Maine, and receive tree.
lu.umuiuiituuu iiaw euner Bex, or au can
V"U"W1U.J to t23ter dav Rnn nnworrTa wner.ever they live. Youare RtnrtPii tr nnnitai not

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rTllIE SCIENCE OF

the great
Medical Work of the
SgtonMsnhoodJftrV'
ous snd Physical De-

bility, Premature De.

KNOW T UyCCIF cllnc.Krrori of Youth,

'""naeqaent thereon, too pages 8 va, lsspre- -

Uia DUadlMcrea men.. Ramit'tinw Tho nM
'welJwd Modal awarded to the author by the Nation- -

nsowuuu. AUUTtWl r.U, BOX itW3,Boe
ton.l'aM-.o- Dr. W.U.PAKKEH, sradaste of'llar.
vard Medical OoUese. U rear.' nTi-t-i in ilLiZ
ruXcni? SS2."rlt..0mM'

Catlhlaeat. You may evr see It aaala.

DRS. J.N.&J.B.HOBENSACK
Msdlatl snd Surgical Offlee,

NORTH SECOND ST., PHILADA,
KITAllLISUr.D 40 YEAltS

JPorthslreatmentof Yonthral Imprudence,
Ijoji uf Tlgoj, Nervous Peblllty and Npeelal
lUeeaaea. Ooniultation hy mail free of charae.

Book tie nt rree.
vwee hours from 8 a.m. toi r.n,,i from e too r.ir

'Mtt.rll,p.4.Co.Iy,

Salesmen M
tionsguaranteedwlthHtiaitv

AiMiiiKxi'UNNKS I'Aili. Any determined man

rnTspSiritiei ou?nt7rcir'"u,nK raaajr ,u,l!U- -

Addreaa o,t once. (Name this paper.)
UitOWN llltOTUKllH,

Ncksirtmih. ltochester, N. Y,
Apm-SM-

DR.THEEL
COD NortWr-sjrt- h Htrt,Vl. Or.u,
UOO l'tJii4UW. Ka yrDritaUtutiiMrlitM HHrsanU4 l.rr jJauorvqiileklj.iiirtuj irmiMHoll tUauj (arirtlilni tibiioUo, bo Btur L

M au. b, from Collitt irtdatud,
Of tial Ka be cl.lm j.. la nrl
eCfdri $1004 lo ny ftdwililDf i"hjilTsii,
faikaallai.l auatellaial ait..a.T..i V- i-

rmbl Nor'aHJlItwrt, Lumm, Throat. Liver.
lilftda,r llUeairtv, Inptp1. IMlei

M"P"""t ?''?. J'kl" ! Men.
a iiioua

TetUrteRruive

eilUiUuaatetkereawt MKT1UI1I, l.mUol.itte AlloptUU, UoiuuoimiIiU, TtelMUe end r.UDU Ifliauelu.dloliii,tkaalr o.e kaewn thai earn air.
aaaataUr.lte "". Laro.llla.plul, WKiprrleura wun ,."j r.u.ar eelaiwlwiiu ioI.bu. rrq.lbhmrteet.rf end Mrmeeaat
IUlt veaaaet iaaaaaeae aaeee lolltiud. B.ll.l elea.t, Y.eoi, m4 eod eld Dia ertu ar ctll rre Treia, oaSlol.l N.rtvai tad Stood DlMuai. tiltIB fr.iida.tB.lf ebiBi. le vleumu.iuffr.ri aad aroldT.i.ubU lu.dlalB.i, tlood purlfl.n, rrauduliBt

oo p.j u.l It,. priurlKlu. iItMui.udi ar dUoBpolnuj hf onlpB,nla. faonia
ur.i, loillt.taa, muiauua vllta tb.lr eianaratina aodIjloi itl.BUla uadlaal aorta end alfaelaia. lla.l kill lo

taflBBlBC will ae Biv.B UBBar, BffarlB end dalar.rl ar a.ll.alrlallj eeaSdtalleL Telleale ..a It. DialSr
.ate'ereaae ffom fill, on ttt,, t.,4 k.eikar pki.j.Uj, lo oo ...Irtoi .or, tj a,. m t.Ua.ia, e--, e e. W.Joi.J.. UJ baiidllXia'i,rieallelt. SuBlaii.lllll,

June 8 'S3 ly.

LADIES !
Do Your own Dyeing, at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES !
Tbe Will riVfl AVPrviMnn. The.
where.-PrTc- S eolSri ThU
ft,uX!1 ""Hor strcngthNrightnesI
J,n,Fn5Ki1e01' 'I '&ess ot cofor. or nbn.faair7g

They do not crack or sinut7 Korsaieby Moyer Bron and Jas. U. Mercer. tebmiyi

SUBSCUUBE FOR

tub COLUMBIA

PERRINE'S .B

Foi saie uy all dru 1st
and irrocers IhrouKlM
the united States fid
oanadas.

MALT WHISKEY.
ntoTii.i.sn from nclocleil Uarlcy Mnltnnrtimismmmi to. tie cnetolcallypule

tthdifrmfroinlnJiirlniMniiaand ktlila often loimuncd In alcoholic lluiiorB. Ills
especially adapted, to persons requiting a stimulating tonic, Consumptive bung

PENNEY GOODS

A

SOLS roa
V. F. &

sole ot the
brands of

LONDHES,

ABO.

benclHtedby Us use. Herommr nam oy icsninr pnyncisns ns ninm
Nr rvlnc, Tonlo nnd Allcratlve. For fonsuuiptltrs It Is Invalusblo. l'MiitlNKa
rUUK 1IAH1.KV MALT Wlliaitm insurin aniiwiuui.iwm u muiuni;ii, u goOU
annMitn. a rich and abundant blood and Increased flesh nnd mnscular tissue. A
Bftbiularitniild'nndgcntloln effect. Uysrcpsln, rind all waning ai
cases can bo entirely conquered by the um or 1'tiro llsrley alt Whlnkc
1Mb tonlo and diuretio and a powerful Mrcngthener to tho entire vn,
iiiNit's I'UiiK HAHLKViiAIr WHISKE1 has a,mcdlclnnl protection
thtmowho pursue their avocations In tho open air and whoso dally work calls It

.nAn,,nnnl ... Anil II r A

rKltllINE,8PUlir..UAILRV Jl ALT WII1SKKV revives thocnorgtcs ot,thoso worn
out with excessive bodily or mentnleflort and acta as a safeguard exposure
In wet and rigorous westhen
Hard workers of every vocation
DyBpepsm nna in iTrnne s t uru hi
Malt Whiskey a powerful Invlgornnt
and helper to digestion. l'KltlUNE
PUItK llAUI.KV JIALT W11IHKICY
without unduly stimulating the- kid-
neys Increases their llnggliig
counteracts tho effects of fallpio, has-

tens convalcvenco and Is a wholesome
and diuretic tho label I

.Nono gcnulno bearing tbe

ANU

and

S3

3

a
m

s

a
o
a

ho.be lu

N. E. ana Sts.

tlOO.

llwiu drive all malarious from tbe
ana wnom m ury me rcnarra to

Tho analysis ns It appears by the La
bel on overy I carefully an

tho Puna MatT
irifldo bv M. A J. K

it frco from fusel oil, furrurol,
acids nnd .Is

iiuru. oiyir,t, i.,irfii(iu muier.
of ihn Vnim-tUte- t af Munich,

NORTH FRONT ST. 38NORTH WATER ST., PHIL
FOIt BALK UY UHUUUIBTS AUli a

C. JB. JBOBBINS,

DEALER IN

We are creat to nersons to

S

is.

5

abeoluteljl

gBaamsaaVSslBaHtaBBiBji

Foreign smdHomestie,

WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

INDUCEMENTS!
offerinc inducements desirini?

putobaso Pianos, Organs

Among Pianos we handle IVJEHS & POND.
BRIG as, BA US CO., SOB OMA CKEB Gold

String and Opera Bianos. These Pianos are all first-cla- sa

and fully warranted for five years.

Our leading Organs are the celebrated BSTEY. MILL-EB- ,
UNITED STA TBS and other maes.

Our leading Sewing Machines are the celebrated WHITE
NEW DA VIS, NE W OMESTIC, NE W E OMEl
HOUSEHOLD, BOYAL ST. JOHN and STAND-AB- D

BOTARY Sewing Machine, finest nnd best
Rotary Sewing Machine in world.

Before purchasing write for Catalogues to J. SALTZER'S
PALACE OP MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

SPECIALTY.

ADAMS CO.,

PINE CUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO
agents

Cigars.

CLAY,

NOKMAL,

INDIAN PltlNCKSS,

SAMSON,
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Ulljr business.,
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WHOLESALE

Pa.

11UB, HYItDFS, MOLASSES

BIO--
,

Sl'IOKS, BIOAlin SODA, KTO., STO.

Corner Seoond Arch

Hroniers win reoeire prompt attention.

diseases Bystcm
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Perrtne sndnrni
entirely
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are
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the
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Sewing

ANY OlIDEIt

FOll FESTIVAL

will bo

SUPPLIED WITH
THE

LOWEST
i

I!

AS FOLLOWS :

AGENTS FOlt LEMONS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS!

OHEAM NUTS,

POP CORN
BALLS.

BLOOMSBUHI MILL

n???, "tiaorslgnoil having put his Planing II
Kailroad street, In ttrst-cias- s condltlonilspro

"redtodo allklndsof work In his line,

SASH, DOORS,

Etc.
urnlsbed uv reasuuauiOtrlces. All lasshtrnse's well seasoned and none but eklU4 workmen
areemployed.

FOR

urnlshed on application.' rians and spoolfl
ona prepared by an experienced draughtsman

CIIAIIL.E8 KRUO,
Pa

nasrevolutlonUrd the world dur
Ing the last halt century. Not
least among the wonders ot

nroirraftn la a mail hod and
system of work that can be pe rformetf all oyer tho
country without separtlog the workers from their
homes, ray liberal: any one can do tbe work;
either sex, young or old; no special ability re-
quired, capital net needed; you are started free.
Cut this out and return to us and we will sendycu tree, something ol great value and Import-
ance to you, that will start you In buslneas.whlou
will bring you In more money right away, thanany thing else in th world. Grand vutMreK
AddreTHV ts Co., Augusta, alatne, lydeoeV

Alexander Bros. & Go,

WHOLESALE DEALE1ISIN

CIGARS, 'TOBACCO,
CANDIES,

FRUITS AND NUTS.

HENRY MAILLARDS

FHESII EVEItY EKK.

Bloomsburg. Pa.

Tint's Pills
CUREmalaria, Dumb Chills,

Fever Ague,
Colic, Bilious Attacks.

EVERYAVHEKI3.

YAINWHIQUT

GROCERS,

I'UILADKLPBU,

COFFEESUaAH.

Machines.

ORANGES,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ALMONDS,

MING

FRAMES,

BLINDS. MOUa-DING-
S,

FLOORING,

ESTIMATES BUILDINGS

niooniHbiiric,


